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IT is the intention of the Aima Mater So-
ciety to give several musical and liter-

ary entertainments during the balance of the
session. Tbey liad lioped to opent the series
by introducing to the Kingston public an
elocutionary star of highi miagnitude-Pro.
fessor Taverner. That gýentleimian 's engage-
ments, hiowever, uxnfort unately prevent bis
acceding to the request of the Society ;50
that in this connection the public, Nv'imo fa-
vor us, miust I)e content wvîtl the lesser stars
that may be found among ourselves. We
trust tiîat any deficiency in the radiance of
these iumninaries wili be supplemnented by
our friends and subscribers, kindiy iending
us the lig/z! of their countenance. If any
attraction be required beyond the inenit pro-
vîded at these entertainments, we might
mention the object te whicii it is proposed
to apply the proceeds, namely, the equip-
ment and carrying ou of the gymnasium.

Thi vev iporant adjunct to Coliege lf
is no\% cstablislied on a firi footing, and
large classes are daily put tliroughIl the varied
aInd intet estin, g processes of muscle grinding.

I T was, wc tlîink, a step iii the riglit di-
rection wlien the office of Chancellor

of the University \vas created, witli an ad-
visory Board knio\xn as the University Coun-
cil. Thtis latter body and tHe Chancellor

Iare, it is xvell kniown, elected by the gradu-rates an(i auinini. Thus at once tîtere wvas
alm itte(l into the ,,over iiient of the Uni-
versity a (listinctively popular eleinent.
l'lie powers of tlie Counicil are not, it is
true, extensive, but tley are at ail events
pretty clearly cle6ned. It forrns an advisory
board \vbicli inay inîet and consult togethier
Upon mratters touching the wellbeing, and
prosperitv of the College and University,
afl( offer the results of their deliberations
in tte forn of suggestions to the Senate and
Trustees. It will timus be seen that the
Couincil possesses neither legisiative nor ex-
ecutive functions. But its powers, at first
sigbit limited, will be better appreciated
wvhen wxe consicler tîtat the Council repre-
sents the sentiments of the graduates and

*alunmni of Pueenl's-heri truest frieuds-and
tîmerefore any suggestions corning from sucli

*a quarter are sure to receive the utrnost con-
sideration. By recent legislation of the
University Council undergraduates attend-

*ing the University are eutitled to vote at
elections for Chancellor. To this extension
of the franchise no one \vili, wve think, oh-
ject, since the undergraduates are personal-
ly most interested iii that election. No
serious danger need be appreliended from


